BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON TRAFFIC NET – BCYTN
This area net meets daily at 0230 UTC on 3716 KHz handling RRI traffic for BC and Yukon.
Liaison stations communicate with region nets for traffic coming in and going out of BC and Yukon.
PREAMBLE FOR THE BC/YUKON TRAFFIC NET
Calling the British Columbia/Yukon Section Traffic Net. Net control tonight is …......... my name is …........ and I'm located
in …................... This is a directed net specializing in formal traffic using the standard Radio Relay International format
and in addition provides training in message handling.
This net which liaises with BCEN and RN7 Net will meet daily at 0230 UTC on or about 3716 KHz.
All stations checking in to the net are asked to stay on frequency for the duration of the net unless excused by the net control
station. Messages should be limited to 25 words if possible and the use of ARL messages is encouraged. This is a traffic
net and stations checking in may be called on to handle traffic for their area.
Before starting the net are there:1.
2.
3.
4.

Any station with emergency or priority traffic?
Any stations with regular formal traffic for the net?
Any liaison stations?
Any station with net bulletins?

Roll call will be in the order of:
Monday: V.I. S.W. CENTRAL, S.E. N.W./YUKON
Tuesday: S.W. CENTRAL, S.E. N.W/YUKON. V.I.
Wednesday: CENTRAL, S.E. N.E. N.W./ YUKON, V.I. S.W.
Thursday: S.E. NE. N.W./YUKON, V.I. S.W. CENTRAL
Friday: N.E. N.W./YUKON V.I. S.W. CENTRAL. S.E.
Saturday: N.W./YUKON, V.I. S.W. CENTRAL, S.E. N.E.
Sunday: S.E. N.E. N.W./YUKON, V.I. S.W. CENTRAL
Any BC/Yukon stations missed in the roll call?
Stations from any area wishing to check the BC/Yukon Traffic Net.
Before I close are there any stations that have anything further for the net?
Nothing more heard this ends the British Columbia Traffic net for this evening please tune in tomorrow on or about 3716
KHz at 0230 UTC.
Thanks to all and 73, the net is now closed at …....... UTC this is ….................... the frequency is now clear.

